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<!-- FILE article_meta-tags.inc --><!-- FILE: /main/production/doc/data/assets/site/article_meta-tags.inc -->
<meta name="bepress_citation_dissertation_institution" content="Eastern Illinois University">
<meta name="bepress_citation_dissertation_name" content="Master of Science (MS)">
<meta name="bepress_citation_author" content="Tillman, Joseph P.">
<meta name="bepress_citation_title" content="Improvements to vertical axis wind turbine blades to aid in self-
starting">
<meta name="bepress_citation_date" content="2011">
<meta name="bepress_citation_pdf_url" content="http://thekeep.eiu.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?
article=1696&amp;context=theses">
<meta name="bepress_citation_abstract_html_url" content="http://thekeep.eiu.edu/theses/697">
<meta name="bepress_citation_online_date" content="2011/11/22">
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